ON DUTY THIS WEEK
READINGS NEXT SUNDAY
Chancel Guild: Jill Walkingshaw &
Daniel 7:9-10, 13-14/ Psalm 99
Sue Tait
2 Peter 1:16-19/Luke: 9:28-36
8:00 am Eucharist
REMEMBER IN PRAYER
Sidesperson(s): George Clements
Jackie, Zachary, Val Smith, Peter Hulme,
Server: Pat Bryan
Merete, Sue and Paul Veley
Readers: Pat Goodyear & Susan Abell
Children’s Activity Table - Available at
10:30 Eucharist
the font for anyone who wishes to make
Sidespersons: Gary Potter & Les
use of it during services.
Robling
Server(s): Peter Abrams
Washrooms are opposite the office on the
Readers: Phil Redford & Anne Oram
ground floor of the Parish Hall and
Intercessor: Marion Thompson
opposite the elevator on the second floor.
Eucharistic Min. Marion Thompson
EMERGENCY EQUIPMENT
Counters: Gwen & Cathy.
Defibrillator - at the front door of the
Office Volunteers (Hours 9:00-12:00)
Weekly News and Views from St. Mark!s Anglican Church, Port Hope
Parish Hall.
Tuesday: Brian Donaldson
Aid (Alexander
Kits - in the
men’s choir room
For the life ofFirst
the world
Schmemann)
Wednesday:Frank Walkinshaw
at the back of the church, and in the
Thursday: Les Robling
kitchen, on the wall right of the sinks.
Friday: Marion Thompson
A Wheelchair and a Walker (with
FLOWERS TODAY
wheels, brake and fold-down seat) are
Given by Michel Gaulin to the Glory of
available, beneath the coat rack outside
God and in memory of Richard Vincent &
the sacristy, for use around the church.
Bill Twining

The Lion’s Roar
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The Lion’s Roar
Weekly News and Views from St. Mark!s Anglican Church, Port Hope
For the life of the world (Alexander Schmemann)
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At last Wednesday’s concert in the
Summer Music at St. Mark’s series
* Asterisks indicate new or revised
material.
WORSHIP & PRAYER

* Lectio Divina & Centering Prayer.
Instead of having separate occasions in the
week for Lectio and Centring Prayer, we
are now opening the church for prayer on
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 6.30 pm to 8.00

Sunday Eucharist: 8:00 am & 19:30 am.

Readings for Lectio will be provided, or.
bring your own. You may also use other

* Morning Prayer: 9:30 am in the

prayer forms: eg., with icons or beads.

Rectory, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday..

Come and go as you please. All welcome.

Note the change in days.
1

This Week at a Glance

* Compline - The Church’s evening
office of prayer is said publicly in the

Today 2:00-5:00 pm The church will
be open to visitors.

church at 8.00 pm., Tuesdays and

Monday No Morning Prayer today.

and brings the day to an end on a very

See Friday.

positive and peaceful note. All welcome.

Tuesday 9:30 am Morning Prayer in
the rectory
6:30-8:00 pm The church will be
open for prayer
8:00 pm Compline
Wednesday 10:00 am., Eucharist in
the Lady Chapel
7:00 pm Summer Music at St. Mark’s

Thursdays. It only takes about 15 minutes,

* Wednesday Eucharist at 10:00 am. At
St. Mark’s this week and during August..
At St. John’s Pine St. N, during

Fr. Randy Celebrates the Eucharist at

the Rectory
7:00 pm Cinema St. Mark’s
Saturday - 10:00-10:30 am The
church will be open for Heart of
Town History Walks.
Sunday - 8:00 am., Eucharist
10:30 am., Sung Eucharist
2:00 - 5:00 pm. The church will be
open for visitors..

Extendacare once a month. He is one of
several local clergy who provide a

pleased to have you join them. A ride can
be arranged.
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Mankiewicz, and produced by Darryl F.
Zanuck, it concerns an established but
aging Broadway actress whose life and
circle of theatre friends is invaded by an
ingenue. Received 14 Academy Award

There will be more films in the fall.
Themes and title suggestions will be
welcomed. Contact Fr. Randy.
Friday 28 July
7:00 pm

Friday 4 August
7:00 pm

Friday 11 August
7:00pm

SOCIAL JUSTICE, OUTREACH &
EVANGELISM
FaithWorks - Our annual appeal for

FREE ADMISSION

ALL WELCOME

St. Mark!s Community Hall
51 King St., Port Hope

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION AND

A poster that has been
placed around town.

FORMATION
Summer Art + Music for Kids. A weeklong program of music and art is being

of “the rapture.” Graham invited him to

planned for 21-25 August. Watch this
space for further developments.

mass the following day and when it was

* Fr Graham Tells a Story One of his

Munroe. Written and directed by Joseph L.

the American Film Institutes list of the
100 best American films.

midweek service there. If you would like
to help him, he and the residents would be

Holm and an as yet unknown Marilyn

nominations and won six. Listed as # 16 in

Eucharist and after Communion during the

in the rectory

Friday: 9:30 am Morning Prayer in

Presents . . .

Monthly Anointing for Healing - Second
Sunday of the month after the 8:00 am
10:30 am. Eucharist.

open for prayer
8:00 pm Compline

St Mark’s

September..

Thursday 9:30 am Morning Prayer
6:30-8:00 pm The church will be

CINÉMA

will be All About Eve with Bette Davis,
Ann Baxter, George Sanders, Celeste

over said to him: “Now, you have just seen
the rapture.”

children brought home a friend who was

Cinéma St. Mark’s In the mezzanine

keen to rhapsodise at length on the subject

room, Friday, 7:00 pm. This week’s fim

donations to FaithWorks, a way of
donating to non-profit groups offering
help and hope to people in need
throughout south-central Ontario and
around the world, continues. If you need
any information, please call Sue Essig at
905-885-9733 or go to
www.faithworks.ca. Thank you to those
who have already made a donation.
* Next Green Wood Coalition Dinner
Contact: Jill Walkingshaw
(905-885-1960).
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Free Breakfast at “The Social” Fr.
Randy is a volunteer helper and would be

The Lion's Roar is now, and for the time
being will be, assembled by Garry Lovatt.

event is an ideal shopping opportunity for
college and university-bound students who

Your help is needed now and on the day to
make this sale a success. We will need

delighted to have others join him.

<garrylovatt@gmail.com> Please submit

are setting up apartments or other housing.

help in setting up, sorting, pricing, picking

Ontario Street, 7:00-9:00 am.

material by Wednesday evening

We accept quality items in clean, working

up (if necessary) and of course cleaning

* Summer Music at St. Mark’s

order – kitchen and housewares, small

up. Sign-up sheets are at the back of the

Presented by Randy Mills. The third of
five concerts featured a great programme,

appliances, furniture (indoor and outdoor),
sports equipment, knick knacks, books

church. Contact: Peter Kedwell
905-885-6706 or Jill Walkingshaw

* Heart of Town Saturday Walks -

with Elizabeth Ann Barlow and a chorus

and more. We do NOT accept clothing,

905-885-1960

Continues to 4 September. .Stops briefly at

composed of young people from St.

footwear, luggage, computer parts, TVs,

Welcome Wheels - For those who need a

St. Mark’s, approx. 10:00 am - 10:30 am.

Mark’s and St. Paul’s Presbyterian. An

stereo and other electronic component

drive to church. Call the office during

We need volunteers for 12, 19, and 26
August for security and to to be a

appreciative audience gave them all a
standing ovation.

parts. NO donations will be received on
the day of the sale.

office hours (see below) or leave a
message before noon on Friday. There is

welcoming presence for our guests. A

The series continues next Wednesday, 2

A “specialty table” for more valuable

also a wallet card at the back of the church

sign-up at the back of the church.

August, at 7:00 pm with an organ recital

items – antiques, linens, lace, silver,

with the names and numbers of those

Contacts: Doug Armstrong or Susan Abell.

by Randy. Pay what-you-can at the door.

crystal, furniture etc. will be priced

willing to drive.

* St. Mark’s History Days Summer
Sunday Afternoon Open House. Doug

Not to be missed! Proceeds will support
our junior choir programme.

accordingly.
We do not have much space to store items

St. Mark’s is Fully Accessible. From
outside use either the door to the Lady

Armstrong and others will be opening the

Become An Altar Server We have a

prior to the event; thus we ask that you

Chapel or the door to the Parish Hall.

church to visitors on Sundays from 2:00 to

serious need for more servers. Christians

keep items until August 13. Place your

There is an elevator to the second floor of

5:00 pm. We need volunteers for today,

have always considered it a privilege to

donations on the stage in the hall. The

the Hall opposite the lobby atrium.

30 July, and 14 August. A sign-up sheet
is at the back.

serve at the Lord’s table. All are eligible men and women, children (5 and up),

schedule of receiving donations is as
follows:

St. Mark’s on Facebook - Check us out
(address below).

This is a wonderful and easy way in which

youth and adults of all ages. Training

Sunday 13 August, 12 noon-12:45 pm –

provided. Speak to Fr. Randy or Pat

St Mark's Website (see url address

after 10:30 am Eucharist

below) is being completely renovated by

Wednesday 16 August, 9:00 -12 noon – set

Dorothy Geale. Visit it regularly; to watch
it develop, and when away, to keep in
touch.

COMMUNITY and PARISH
FAMILY LIFE

to acquaint both locals and tourists with
our parish, it’s people and life -- a genuine

Bryan.

form of evangelism.

* Attic Treasures and Basement
Bargains Saturday 19 August,

up tables, clear stage, unpacking begins

9:00 am – 1:00 pm

5:00 pm; if necessary 7-9 pm

Sunday Refreshments Volunteers are
desperately needed. Sign up on the board.
Contact: Peter Kedwell.

Please continue to save items for this
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friends that we need their support. This

fundraiser; tell your neighbours and

Thursday 17 August, 9 am – noon; 2:00 Friday 18 August, 9:00 am – 12 noon; if
necessary 2:00-4;00 pm
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